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Abstract 

 
 

Th@stiidy aims at offering a model to i inprove student critical thinking through seif- 

ieadership  at  elementary  schools in $ h Jakarta in Indonesia. This model presents that 

critical thinking can be developed by analysis of cognitive skills, interpretation, inference, 

evaluation, and  monitoring .  However, correlation  betu een explanatio nd criti cal thinking 

is not supported in this study. Student self-leadership is predi cued by self-monitoring, goal 

setting, self-rewarding, self-punishment, clues strategies, intrinsic rewards, rewards after 

successful  a ity comp I ction, focusing on attracting task fea@es, desiring succe s sha I 

performance, self-talking, and assessing own thoughts and ideas. Data were collected from 

students at Grade V from £i untur O1, O3, O8, and O9 yub Ii c elementary schooh s in South 

Jakarta in Indonesia. @alysis data applied Phs Structural Equation Modeling (SEM).  The 

study  result found that the is a positive correlation  between student critical thinking and its 

R ve dimensions, namely, analysis of cognitive skills, interpretation, inference, evaluation, and 

monitoring.    However,  arrociation or ex  ation with critical thinking ir not supported in 

this study. Findings also confirmed that self-monitoring, goal setting, self-rewarding, self- 

punishment, clues strategies, intrinsic reu ards, rewards after successful ac 

focusing  on  attracting  task  features,  desiring  successful   performance, 

assessing own thoughts and ideas are positi very related to student self-leadership. 

and 

 

Keywords: critical thinking, self-leadership, analysis of cognitive skills, self-monitoring, self- 

rewarding 

 
 

Martincova, & Lukesova, 2015; Simpson, E , & Coun, 20(J7;  Boa,  Wattanatorn,  & Tagong, 

2818j Salleh, Tasir, & Shutor, 2U 12 found that interpretation, analysis, evaluation, inference, 

explanation, and self-regular encouraged critical thinking. Ay, Karakaya, & Yilinaz (2O 15); 

Sesen & Tabak (2017); Alves, Lovelace, anz, Matsypiira, Toyasaki, & Ke (2006); Ky guol iene 

& €ianusauskaite (2U 1 7) found that behavior-focused strategies, natural reward strategies, and 

developing constructive thinking ferns as self-leadership dimensions can create positive ways 

of thinking. A research done by Ay, Karakaya, & Y ilmaz (2015) stated that self-leadership  

dimensions  i hence critical  thinking  However,  there  are  only few exp@aiions about 

measurements of self-leadership and critical thinking dimensions. 

The d of the Indonesian  Ministry of Education  and Culture  on 10 May 2018 show that 

there are 148,856 elementary schools, 1,480,710 teachers, 25,395,436 students, 117,314 

educational staff, and 1,114,408 learning groups in Indonesia. There are 1,537 state and 914 

private elementary schools, 10,747 male and 27,903 female teachers, 420,539 male and  392,327 

female students, 2,130 male and 1,536 female educational staff, and 29,116 learning 



 

 

 

 
 

groups in Jakarta. There are 176 state and 197 private elementary schools in the north Jakarta 

region, 352 state and 179 private elementary schools in the south Jakarta region, 445 state and 

197 private elementary schools in the east Jakarta region, 360 state and 241  private  elementary 

schools in the west Jakarta region, and 190 state and 100 private  elementary schools in the central 

Jakarta region. @ 

On the basis of the regulation of Indonesian Minister of Education  and  Culture Number 

20 in 20 If›, one of the competences in  skill  dimensions  of  elementary  sc  I graduates is having 

skills of thinking and acting criti cally. In fact, student criti cal thinking as not been realized  

optimally  at  elementary schools  in Jakarta.  T  study was carried  out for 205 students at Grade 

V from €i untur U1, U3, U8, and O9 publi c e ementary schools in South Jakarta in Indonesia. 

 

 

Key competences of critical thinking are interpretation, analysis, evaluation, inference, 

explanation, and self-regulation (M aHincova, & Lukesova, 281s; Simpson, E., & Courtney, 

2007; Boa, Wattanatorn, & Tagong, 2018; Salleh, Tasir, & S›hukor, 2U 12). This study found 

that accurately interpreting infonnation, identifying  differences  and  similarities,  evaluating the 

credibility of sources, creating confirmed conclusions, explaining reasons, and opening to new 

ideas are sub-dimensions of critical thinking. €iedik (2013) and Aktas & Uni u (2013) found that 

appropriate activities should be carried out to develop th dent criti cal  thinking ski\\s. The teacher 

should know‘ the best  methods  and techniques to be used in class in order to educate the stunts 

to thinks critically. How ever, there are still few explanations about sub-diinensio us of critical 

thinking skills. 

Ay, Karakaya, & Yilmaz (2015); $esen & Tabak (2O17); AMves, Lovelace, Manz, M       

ppuiirraa,,  Toyasaki,  &  Ke  (2006);  Kyguoliene  &  €i anusauskaiie  (2017)  found  thai aspects of self-

leadership are behavior-focused strategies, natural reward strategies, and developing constructive 

thinking patterns. Behavior-focused strategies are more on the basis of self- monitoring, goal 

setting, self-rewarding, set f-punishment and clues strategies leading to successful cults. At 

natural rw ard strategies pay attention to an individual encoumgin¿ to improving performance by 

focusing on pleasing sides of the tasks. Developing constructive thinking patterns considers 

improving to control and manage mental models. Those three strategies can assist indi viduals to 

improve their personal effectiveness  by  facAi\a\in¿ behavior management, shaping perception, 

building p\earure aspects into activities,  and creating positive v aye of thinking. H ov ever, there 

are still few detail clarifications about sub-diinensi of set f-leadership. 

The birdy conducted by Ay, Ka ya, & Y ilmaz (2015) found that self-leadership 

dimensions affect on critical thinking.  Ural  reward  strategies  and  constructive  thought pattern 

st@tegies were significantly positively corre\ ated with critical thinking. Re\ationshi p between 

behavior-focused strategies  dimension  with  critical  thinking  was  no  pported  in this study. 

However, it needs more confi nnati on about the association  between  self- leadership dimensions 

with critical thinking. 

 

is"’s*tudy'a g es’that’ self-leadership is predictive variable for c‘ritical thinking. Analysis of 

cognitive skills, interpretation, inference, evaluation, explanation, and  monitoring  of  one’s self 

esti mate @itical thinking (Ay, Karakaya, & Y ilinaz, 2U 15). Self-1eaderhi p may be predicted 

by self-monitoring, goal setting, self-rewarding, self-punishment, clues strategies, intrinsic rev 

ards, rev ard after ucce sf  cti via  completion,  focusing  on  attmcting  task features, desiring 

successful perfonnance, self-talking, and assessing own rights and ideas (Ay, Karakaya, & Y 

ilinaz, 2(I 15; Kyguoliene & €,anusauskaite, 2(l 17). The hypothesized relationship is described 

in the model, which can be seen in figure 1. 

 
 

Research design 



 

 

 

 
 

Survey rtudy with the questionnaires r ured to co\\ect data doin 2Us students at CJmde V 

doin LJuntur UI, U3, US, and UV pubs ic e entary schools in South Jakarta in Indonesia. Data 

gathered were related to self-leadership as the exogenous variable and critical thinking as the 

endoge s variable in this study. 

The researcher implemented content analysis of the lit ture for criti cal thinking based 

on Ay, Karakaya, & Y ilinaz (2815) in vol ving six aspects: analysis of cognitive skills, 

interpretation, inference, evaluation, explanation, and monitoring of one’s self, and If 

leadership based on Ay, Karakaya, & Yilinaz (2015), which had eleven dimensions: self- 

monitoring, goal setting, self-rewarding, self-punishment, clues strategies, intrinsi c rewards, 

rewards after successtiil ctivity completion, focusing on attracting task feat s, desiring 

successful performance, self-talking, and assessing own thoughts and ideas. These ideals 

were converted into the questi onnai re distributed to 205 participants. @ 

The questions associated with critical thinking incl uded st x diinensi one: analysis of 

cognitive skills, interpretation, inference, evaluation, explanation, and monitoring  of  one’s self. 

Analysis of cognitive skills consists of three indicators (Exploring ideas, determining arguments, 

and analyzing argument). 1 nterpretation of one’s set f involves three indicators (understanding 

the meaning of data series, clari lying the meaning of data series,  and expressing significance of 

existing situation). Inference of one’s self includes three indicators (asking something to validate, 

evaluating argument on ths basis of svi dences, and drawing appropriate conclusion). Evaluation 

of one’s self includes three indicators  (evaluating credibility of statement, evaluating argument, 

and evaluating logi cal strength of referential relationship). Explanation of one’s self includes 

three indicators (providing clear reason, proofing, and reporting the results). Monitoring of one’s 

self includes three indicators (correcting opinion, conducting planned action, and having self 

awareness). 

The @esti one connected with self-1eadershi p are composed of the following el even 

dimensions: self-monitoring, goal sening, self-rewarding, self-punishment, clues strategies, 

intrinsic rewards, rewards after ruccerrf acti vity completion, focuri ng on attracting tark features, 

desiring succes sfu I performance, self-talking, and assessing own thoughts and ideas. Self-

monitoring involves three indicators (evaluating attitude done by one’s self, trying to improve to 

be better, and know ing the attitude taken by self reflection). Shoal  setting dimension incl udcs 

three indi calors (doing activities to achieve the goal, activities done at present better than before, 

and activities done leading the  goal  targeted).  Self-rewarding conster s of three indicators 

(providing to reward one’s set f if succeeding doing something, supporting the effort done, and 

motivating one’s self to do some activities). $e1f-punishment cons ist s of three indicators (not 

repeating same mistakes, giving sanction to one’s  self  if doing some mistakes, and trying to do 

activities to be the best). Clues strategies  consist  of three indicators (making list of activities 

done, maintaining good activities  done,  and correcting existing problems). I ntrinsi c rewards 

consist of three indicators (doing fun task, doing important task to be done, and doing challenging 

job).  Rewards  after  succes sfu I activity completion consists of three indicators (feeling satis 

Red when Rni shing task, having commitment to completing task, and obey ing to do the task 

given).  Focusing  on  attracting task features con sisis of three indicators (feeling comfortable if 

completing interesting task, focusing on task done, and prioritizing completing task rather than 

doing things that are not important). Desiring successful perfonnance consists  of  three  indicators  

(doing  activities with better results than bsfore, focusing on achieving the goals set, and  bsing  

able  to overcome the existing  failure).  $elf-talking  consists of three indicators (speaking  

negatively to one’s set f, communicating with yourself optimistically, and reflecting on the  

activities done). Assessing own thoughts and ideas consists of three indicators (knowing what  is 

believed, knowing one’s assumption about something, and chan ging belief of one’s set D. 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Theoretical f‘rarnewo rk of the study 
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In this researc h, data were analyzed applying the Structural Equation  Modeling (SEM) 

with IBM SPSS Statistics 24 and SPSS AMOS  24  in  201 7  ition.  It  was implemented to 

investigate the set o z s sect zii one betu een self-leadership as the exogenous variable and criti 

cal thinking as the endogenous variable. Data was in peed with Excel by entering the scores of 

each item on the basis of 205 participant responses with strongly agree, agree, neutral, disagree, 

and strongly disagree (scored 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1, respectively, for 

positive questions and 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively, for negative questions). 

 

Findings 

Table 1 shows the goodness-of-fit statistical analysis  results exhibiting  th  N ed Fit Index 

(NFI) value attained 0.533 indicating that the model suggested in this study is good 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) value achieved 0.719 indicating that the  model offered  is good 
fit. I ncreinental Fit Index (IFI) value arrived at 0.729 showing that the model is good fit. 

Relative Fit Index (RFI) value gained 0.486 indi eating that the model offered  is good  fit.  

SEM measurement showing that the model presented in this research is a fit model. 

 

Tab Ie 1. Mndel Fit Summary 

 
Fit   Fit Value  

«»«»t  cci-a         ination  Value Decisinn 

NFI O < NFI < 1; NFI    0.90= good fit 0.533 Good  Fit 

C’FI 0 < NFI < 1; CFI    0.90= good fit 0.719       Good Fit 

IFI 0 < IFI < 1; IFl     0.90= good fit 0.729  Good Fit 

RFI 0 < RFI < 1; RFI     0.90= good fit 0.48f›       Good Fit 

Table 11 offered a measurement model test of the observed variables that analysis of 

cognitive skills, interpretation, inference, evaluation, and monitoring were statistically 

significantly correlated with critical thinking were U.229, 0.338, O.53 O, 1.545, and tL5 6O, 

respectively. H owever, association betu een explanation and critical thinking of O.693 was 



 

 

 

 
 

not supported in thir rody. Exploring ideas war rigniFicant\y connected with analysis of 

cognitive   skills  of  1.12H.  How ever, co elation bed een determining argwnents and 

analyzing argument as observed vcriab\es v‘ith analysis of cognitive ski\\s of U.3s2 and U. IHV 

was not supposed in this research. Understanding the meaning of dairies, clarifying the 

meaning of dat series, and expressing signifi cance of existing situation as observed variables 

were  significantly  associated  with  interpretation  of one’s  self  of 0.871, O.4f›2 nd 8.39a›, 

respectively.   Asking  something  to  validate  and  drawing  appropriate  conc Iu si on  as observed 

variables had significant correlation coeffi cients with inference of one’s set f of 0.431 and 

U.f›f›s. H owever, connection between evaluating argument on the basis of evidences and 

inference of one’s self of -O.1 U4 was not supported in this research. Evaluating credibility @ 

statement, evaluating argument, and evaluating logical strength of referential rel ationshi p as 

observed variables were significantly correlated with evaluation of one’s self of 0.359, 8.587, 

and  0.392,  respectively. Providing  clear  reason,  as  observed  variable  was  significantly 

zs soci ated with explanation of one’s set f of 0.201. However, z s soci str on between proofing 

and reporting the results as observed variables with explanation  of one’s self  of  0.507  aJ 

U.26U v ere not up[›orted in this study. L orrec\i ng opinion and having self-av arenes , as 

observed variables were significantly associated with monitoring  of one’s  set f of  U.664 

U.644. However, correlation betu een conducting pt an ned action, as observed variabl e and 

monitoring of one’s self of O.164 was not sported in this research. 

It can ben seen in Tabl e I I that self-monitoring, goal setting, self-rewarding, self- 

punishment, clues strategies, intrinsic rewards, rewards after successful ac ty completion, 

focusing on attracting task features desiring successfiil  performance,  self-talking,  and assessing 

own thoughts and ideas as observed variables were statistically  significantly correlated with 

self—leadership of 0.985, 1.006, O.968, O.978, — 1.831, 1.853, 1.(ki4, 1.842, U.026, U.H82, and 

U.070, respectively. Evaluating attitude done by @ne’s self, trying to improve to be better, and 

knowing the attitude taken by self reflection as observed variables were significantly associated 

with set f-monitoring of 0.754, 0.816, and 0.818, respectively. Doing activities to achieve the 1, 

activities done at present better than before, and activities  done leading the goal targeted as 

observed variables were significantly associated with goal setting of 0.7Of›, 0.902, and 0.781, 

respectively. Providing to reward one’s self if succeedin g Qing something, supporting the effort 

done,  and  motivating  one’s set f to  do some activities as  observed  variables were significantly  

connected  with  self-rewarding of 0.58a›, 0.818, and 

0.75 ñ, respectively. N or repeating same inismkes, g@ng sanction to one’s self if doing some 

rnirtaker, and trying to do activities to be the bert as observed variables were significantly 

correlated with self-punishment of -0.274, 0.8Uf›, and 0.251, respectively. Making list @ 

activities done, maintaining good activities done, and cowecting  existing  problems  as observed  

variables were  significantly  connected  with  cl ues strategies  of -0.568, -0.729, and 

0.1  respectively.   Doing fun task, doing important  task to be done, and doing  chaff ending  job 

as observed variables were significantly connected with intrinsi c rewards of 0.564, 0.685, and 

0.l7f›, respectively. Feeling satisfied when @nishing task, having commitment to completing 

tark, and obeying to do the task given as observed variables were significantly connected 

with rewards afler saccc s sfu I activity completion of 0.781, 0.784, and 8.841, respectively. 

Feeling comfortable if completing interesting task, focusing on task done, and prioritizing 

completing task rather than doing things that are not important as observed  variables were signifi 

cantly connected with focusing on attracting task features of tLfif›f›, U.560, and U.s7U, respecti 

very. Doing activities with better results tha efore, focusing on achieving the goals set, and being 

able to overcome the existing failure as observed variables were  significantly  associated  with  

desiring  successfiil   performance   of  0.849,   0.784, and 

0.52f›, respect@ly. Speaking negatively to one’s set f and communicating with your self optiinisti 

cally, as observed variables were significantly correlated with set f-tal king of 0.718 and 0.520. 

However, association between reflecting on the activities  done  as  observed variable and self-

talking of O.O4O was not supposed in this research. Knowing what is believed,  knowing  one’s  

assumption  about something,  and  changing  belief of one’s set f, as 

 

O.63 2, O.f›75, and O.5 23, respectively.   The structural  model test in  Table 11 shows a direct 



 

 

 

 
 

effect of self-leadership on critical thinking with a cient of 0.268, which is sigpificant 

the 0.05 levels. It can be seen the structuml model 
 

Table II. Measurement model test 

Figure 2. 

 

Regression Weights: (Group number 1 - Default uiode9 
 

Estimate S.E.C.R. P Label 

CT <--- SL 0.046 0.023 2.045 0.04 l 

SLA <--- SL 1.000    

SLB <--- SL 0.981 0.097 10.112 *** 

SLC <--- SL 0.915 0.100 9.187 *** 

SLD <--- SL 0.313 0.115 2.729 0.006 

SLE <--- SL -0.275 0.128 -2.152 0.03 l 

SLF <--- SL 0.214 0.105 2.045 0.04 l 

SLCr <--- SL 1.186 0.106 l 1.230 *** 

SLH <--- SL 0.891 0.126 7.092 *** 

SLI <--- SL 0.683 0.1 l8 5.785 *** 

SU <--- SL 0.781 0.148 5.269 *** 

SLK <--- SL 0.737 0.124 5.949 *** 

CTA <--- CT 1.000    

CTB <--- CT 1,328 0.561 2,369 0.018 

CTC <--- CT 0.923 0.445 2.074 0.038 

CTD <--- CT 2.774 1.157 2.398 0.016 

CTE <--- CT 2.013 1.346 1.496 0.135 

CTr- <--- CT 2.436 0.935 2.605 0.009 

SL3 <--- SLA 1.000    

SL2 <--- SLA l.l 18 0.104 10.795 *** 

SL l <--- SLA 1.034 0.107 9.627 *** 

SL6 <--- SLB 1.000    

SL5 <--- SLB 1.246 0.106 l 1.758 *** 

SL4 <--- SLB 1.128 0.132 8.550 *** 

SL9 <--- SLC 1.000    

SL8 <--- SLC 1.144 0.121 9.481 *** 

SL7 <--- SLC 0.742 0.114 6.526 *** 

SL12 <--- SLD 1.000    

SL l l <--- SLD 3.537 1.295 2.731 0.006 

SL l0 <--- SLD -1.270 0.617 -2.059 0.040 

SL15 <--- SLE 1.000    

SL14 <--- SLE -3.855 1.803 -2.138 0.033 

SL l3 <--- SLE -2.617 1.251 -2.093 0.036 

SL18 <--- SLA- 1,000    

SL17 <--- SLA- 4.565 2.254 2.025 0.043 

SL16 <--- SLA 3.623 1.817 1.995 0.046 

SL2l <--- SLG 1.000    

SL20 <--- SLG 0.851 0.079 10.738 *** 

SL19 <--- SLG 30 0.078 10.686 *** 

SL24 <--- SLH     



 

 

 

 

 

Estimate S.E.C.R. P Label 

SL23 <—-— SLH 1.185 0.1h9 6.259 *** 

SL22 <—-— SLH 1.002 0.161 6.243 *** 

SL27 <—-— SU 1.000    

SL26 <—-— SU 1.363 0.234 5.81 h *** 

SL25 <—-— SU 1.4h7 0.247 6.027 *** 

SL30 <——— SM 1.000    

SL29 <—-— SU I.065 0.2I5 5.043 *** 

SL28 <—-— SM 0.063 0.154 0.405 0.686 

SL32 <—-— SLK l.l3l 0.20h 5.443 *** 

SL31 <—-— SLK 1.074 0.205 5.23h *** 

CT1 <—-— CTA 1.060    

CT2 <——— CTA ,45h ,334 1,372 ,170 

CT3 <—-— CTA ,290 ,240 1,212 ,225 

CT4 <—-— CTB 1.000    

CT5 <—-— CTB 0.562 0.190 2.95h 0.003 

CT6 <—-— CTB 0.476 0.171 2.7h9 0.005 

CT7 <—-— CTC 1.060    

CTh <——— CTC 0.205 0.237 0.d65 0.387 

CT9 <—-— CTC 1.703 0.646 2.635 0.00h 

CT10 <—-— CTD 1.000    

CT11 <—-— CTD I.70I 0.435 3.P I3 *** 

CT12 <—-— CTD I. I60 0.356 3.29I *** 

CT13 <—-— CTE I.000    

CT14 <—-— CTE 0.974 0.600 I .624 0.104 

CT15 <—-— CTE 0.563 0.403 1.397 0.162 

CT16 <—-— CTF 1.000    

CT17 <—-— CTF 0.101 0.069 1.457 0.145 

CT1 h <—-— CTF 0.497 0.123 4.042 *** 

SL33 <—-— SLK 1.060    

 

 
ndardixed Regression Weigha: (Group n•nsber I - Default rtiodefj 

 

  Estimate  

CT <-— SL 0.26h 

SLA <——— SL 0.985 

SLB <——— SL 1.006 

SLC <——— SL 0.96h 

SLD <——— SL 0.97h 

SLE <——— SL —I .03 I 

SLF <——— SL 1.053 

SLG <——— SL 1.004 

SLH <——— SL 1.042 

SU <——— SL 0.926 

SM <——— SL 0.hh2 

SLK <——— SL 0.979 
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  Estimate  

CTA 

CTB 

CTC 

CTD 

CTE 

CTF- 

SL3 

SL2 

SU 

SL6 

SL5 

SL4 

SL9 

SL8 

SL7 

SL12 

SL11 

SL10 

SL15 

SL14 

SL13 

SL18 

SL17 

SL16 

SL21 

SL20 

SL19 

SL24 

SL23 

SL22 

SL27 

SL26 

SL25 

SL30 

SL29 

SL28 

SL32 

SL31 

CTI 

CT2 

CT3 

CT4 

CTS 

CT6 

CT7 

CT8 

 

 

 

 
<—- CT 

<- CT 

<—- SLA 

<—- SLA 

<—- SLA 

<—- SLB 

<-- SLB 

<-- SLB 

<—- SLC 

<-- SLC 

<—- SLC 

<—- SLD 

<-- SLD 

<-- SLD 

<—- SLE 

<-- SLE 

<—- SLE 

<—- SLF 

<-- SLF 

<—- SLF- 

<••- SLG 

<—- SLG 

<—- SLG 

<-- SLH 

<-- SLH 

<—- SLH 

<—- SLI 

<—- SLI 

<—- SLI 

<-- SU 

<-- SU 

<-- SU 

<-- SLK 

<—- SLK 

<-- CTA 

<—- CTA 

<-- CTA 

<—- CTB 

<-- CTB 

<—- CTB 

<—- CTC 

<-- CTC 

0.229 

0.338 

0.530 

1.545 

0.693 

0.560 

0.818 

0.816 

0.754 

0.781 

0.902 

0.706 

0.755 

0.818 

0.586 

0.251 

0.806 

-0.274 

0.190 

-0.729 

-0.568 

0.176 

0.685 

0.564 

0.841 

0.784 

0.781 

0.570 

0.669 

0.666 

0.526 

0.784 

0.849 

0.520 

0.718 

0.040 

0.675 

0.632 

1.128 

0.352 

0.189 

0.871 

0.462 

0.396 

0.431 

-0.104 
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  Estimate  

CT9 <-—— C’TC 
 

 

CTU <-—— C’TD 0.359 

CTll <-—— C’TD O.s 87 

CTI2 <-—— C’TD 0.392 

CTI3 <-—— C’TE 0.201 

CTI4 <——— C’TE O.507 

CTU <-—— C’TE O.2f›O 

CTlfi <-—— C’TF O.f›f›4 

CTI7 <-—— C’TF O.1 f›4 

CTU <-—— C’TF 
 

 

SL33 <-—— BLK 
 

 

 

Notes: 

 
 

SLA 

SLB 

SLC 

SLD 

SLE 

SLF 

SLG 

SLH 

SU 

SU 

SLK 

CTA 

CTB 

CTC 

CTD 

CTE 

 

SiL 1 

 
Criti cal thinking 

elf leadership 

Self monitoring 

= Goal setting 

= Self rewarding 

= Self punishment 

= Clees strategies 

Intrinsic rewards 

Rewards after successful activity corny I ction 

Focusing on attracting task features 

trim succes s I perfonnance 

Sélf talking 
= Assessing own thoughts and ideas 

Analysis of cognitive sk iI I s 

Interpretation of one’s self 

I nference of one’s set f 

Evaluation of one’s set f 

Explanation of one’s self 

M onitoring of one’s set f 
Evaluating attitude done by one’s self 

Trying to improve to be better 

Knowing the attitude taken by self reflection 

Doing activities to achieve the goal 

Activities done at present better than before 

Activities done leading the goal targeted 

Providing to reward one’s self i f succeeding doing something 

S›upporting the effort done 

Motivating one’s self to do some activities 

Not repeating same mistakes 

driving sanction to one’s eel f if doing some mistakes 

Trying to do activities to be the best 
Making list of activities done 

Maintaining good activities done 

Correcting existing problems 

Doing fun task 

Doing important task to be done 

Doing challenging job 

Feeling satisfied when finishing task 
Having commitment to completing task 



 

 

 

 
 

t4beying to do the task given 

Feeling comfortable if completing interesting task 

Focusing on task done 

Prioritizing completing task rather than doing things that are not important 

Doing activities with better results than before 

Focusing on achieving the goals set 
Being able to overcome the existing failure 

Speaking negatively to one’s set f 

C oininunicating with yourself optiinisti cally 

Reflecting on the activities done 

Knowing what is bet ieved 

Knowing ons’s assumption about something 

Changing belief of one’s set f 

Exploring ideas 

Determining arguments 

Analyzing argument 

Understanding the meaning of data seri es 

Cl ari lying the meaning of data series 

Expressing significance of existing situation 

Asking something to validate 

Evaluating argument on the basis of evidences 

Drawing appropriate conclusion 

Evaluating credibility of statement 

Evaluating argument 

Evaluating I ogi cal strength of referential relationship 

Providing clear reason 

Proofing 

Reporting the results 

Correcting opinion 

— Conducting planned action 

Having self awareness 

 
 

NFI value shown in Table 1 attained 0.533, which was more than 0 and less than  1  pointing out 

that the model suggested was already good fit. Table 1 also stated that the  CFI value reached 

0.719, which was a value more than 0 and less than 1 showing  that the model  was good fit. The 

lFl value achieved 0.729, which was more than  0 and  less than  1 showing that the model 

suggested was already good fit. The RFI value  attained  0.486, which  was  more than 0 and less 

than 1 indicatin@hat the model suggested was already good fit. 

Table 11 hibiied thai analysis of cognitive skill, interpretation, inference, evaluation, and 

monitorin ad a signi ficant positive relationship with critical thinking as endogenous variables 

with correlation coefficients of 0.229, 0.338, 0.53O, 1.545, and 0.5f›O, respectively. However, a 

ciati on betu een explanation and critical thinking of O.693 was not supported in this study. This 

result is similar to that of the study  of Ay,  Karnkaya,  &  Yili  (2015); Simpson & Courtney 

(2O87)j and Salleh, Tasir, Shukor (2012) claiiriing that analysis of cognitive  skills,  

interpretation,  infere  evaluation,  and  monitoring  predicted  critical thinking. I n line with the 

study of Martincova & lukesova  (2015)  stating  that  critical thinking is a process of evaluating 

information  got.  Hov’ever,  Ay,  Kcrakaya,  @  Y il naz (2UI ñ) found that explanation v'as 

significantly correlated v'ith critical thinking. 

 

Figure 2. The structural model 
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Table 11 presented that exploring ideas had a significant correlation with analysis of 

cognitive skills of l.l2fi.  However,  correlation  between  determining  arguments  and analyzing 

argument as observed variables with analysis of cognitive skills of 0.352 and 0.1h9 was not 

supported in this research. This is in line with the study of Martincova & Lukesova (2015) finding 

that exploration of ideas is a key competence  of critical  thinking.  However, this result is not 

similar with the study of Abdi (2012) finding that one of the components of critical thinking skills 

is analysis-thinking style. In addition to this, Martincova & Liikesova (2015) stating that &tection 

and analysis of arguments are key competences  of  critical thinking. 

Understanding the meaning of data lies, clarifying the meaning of data series, and 

expressing significance  of existing situation as   rvcd variables  had significant  association with 

interpretation of one’s self of 0.h71,  0.462,  and 0.396, respe      ly. This result is similar  to the 

study of Martincova & Lukesova (2015) preserding that ability to sort information, 
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evaluate the significance of information or clarification of the meaning is one of the key 

competence s of critical thinking. @ 

Asking something to validate and drav‘ing appropriate conclusion as observed variables 

had significant correlation coeffi cients with inference of one’s set f of 0.431 and U.f›f›ñ. 

However, connection between evaluating argument on Phs basis of evidences and inference of 

one’s self  of -U.1 O4 was not supported  in this  research.  This is in  line  the study of Aktas and 

Unlu (2813) stating thai induction is one of the comp orient s of critical thinking rki\\r. This 

finding is not in line with the rtudy of Abdi (2U 12) recognizing that evaluation-thinking she is a 

component of critical thinking skills. 

Evan uating credibility of @teinent, evaluating argument, and evaluating \ ogica\ 

strength of referential Watt onshi p as observed variables were significantly correlated with 

eval nation of one’s self of 0.3 ñ 9, 0.ñ 87, and  0.392, resperelely.. Th’ is in line with the study 

of Boa, Wattanatorn, & Tagong (2018) suggesting that recognizing assumptions, evaluating 

arguments, and drawing conclus  s  are  elements  of  critical  thinking.  Martincova  & Lukesova 

(2015) found that abil ity to eva . te the claim and assess arguments, assessing the credibility of 

statement, and assessing the ogical strength of the actual inferential connect ion between 

description and questions are the key competences of critical thinking. 

Providing clear reason, as observed variable was significantly associated with 

explanation of one’s self of U.20 1. However, association betu ecu proofi rig and reporting the 

results as observed vari Yes with explanation of one’s set f of O.507 and O.260 were not 

supported  in  this  study.  This  is  similar  with  the study of ncova & Lukesova (2015) 

stating that basic form of criti cal thinking is on the basis of c arity, accuracy, consistency, 

relevance, persiiasiveness, depth, width, and justice thing. This  is  different  from the study of 

Martincova & Lukesova (2015) finding that questioning  the  evidence,  making assumptions, 

and drawing conclusions are key competences o iti cal thinking. 

Correcting opinion and having self-awareness, as observed  variables  were significantly 

associated with monitoring of one’s self of O.f›M and O.644.  However, correlation between 

conducting planned action, as observed variable and monitoring of one’s  set f of O.1 f›4 was not 

supported in this research. This is in line with the study of M artincova & Lukesova (2015) finding 

that criti cal thinking is associated with improving previous opinions, ability of examining the 

views, review of responses because of crore. 

In  Table  II,  it  can  be  seen  that  self-monitoring,  goal  setting,  self-rewarding, self- 

punishment, clues strategies, intrinsic reu ards, rewards after successful ac ty completion, 

focusing on attracting task feat s,  desiring  successfiil  performance,  self-talking,  and  assessing 

own thoughts and ideas as observed variables had significant associatio ith seif- ieadership of 

0.985, 1.OOH, O.968, 0.978, -1.O? 1, 1.853, 1.004, 1.042, O.926, U.882, and 0.979, 

respectively.  This is similar to the study of    , Karakaya, & Yilinaz (2(115), and Ky guoliene  &  

€ianusauskaite  (2017) Yr nding self-goal setting, self-rewarding, self-talking, self- 

assessment of thought and ideas, f-punishment,  self-observation,  self-cueing,  focusing  thought 

and ideas, self-monitoring, visualizing successful performance, and evaluating belief and 

assumptions are the sub-dimensions of self-leadership. 

Evaluating attitude done by one’s self, trying to improve to be better,  and  knowing  the 

attitude tckc@by self reflection as observed variables v‘ere significantly  associated  v‘ith set f-

monitoring of 0.754, 0.81 I›, and 0.81 8, respectively. This is in line with the study of 

Kyguoliene & 

substitute for 

(201 7) finding that the students recognizing and fi nding a 

behaviors and negative thought processes with more effective 

behaviors is a sub-dimension of self-leadership related to self-monitoring. 

Doing acti vities to achieve the g , acti vities done at present better than before, and 

activities done leading the goal targeted as observed marines were significantly associated 
with goal  setting  of 0.706, 0.9U2, and 0.781, respectively.  This findi    s similar to the study  of 

H oughton, Dawley, & DiLi elf o (201 2) stating that establ ishind specific goals for one’s own 

performance and working toward (peciRc  goals set for one’s self are  sub-dimensions of set f-

leadership related to goal setting. 

Providing to reward one’s self if succeedin oing something, supporting  the  effort done, 

and motivating one’s set f to do some activities as observed variables were significantly 
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@nnected with eel f-rewarding of 0.586, 0.818, and 0.755,  respectively.  This is the  same as the 

findings of the study of Ay, Karakaya, & Y ilmaz (2015) presenting that individuals rewarding 

theinsel ves foil owing successful activity completion is a sub-dimension of self- rewarding. 

Not repeating same mistakes, giving sanction to one’s set f if doing some  mistakes, and  

trying to  do acti Yes   to be the best  as observed  variables  were significantly  come\ated v ith 

self-punishment IT -0.274, 0.8U6, and 0.2ñ I, respectively. This is in  line with the study of 

Kyguo\iene @ CJanuraurkaite (2U 17) stating that the rtudentr controlling behavior not  doing 

the same mistakes is a sub-dimension of self-leadership related to eel f-punishment. 

Making \ iut of acti vities done, maintaining good activity es done, and corrects existing 

problems as observed variables were significantly connected with clues strategies of - 0.ñf›8, -

0.729, and 0.l9U, respectively. This is similar to the findings of the study of  Kyguoliene @ 

C‹anusauskaite (2U 17) stating that student writing notes or using reminders to assist them in 

focusing on the 1sk needed to be accomplished is a sub-dimension af critical thinking rel ated to 

self cueing. @ 

Doing fun task, doing important task to be done, and doing challenging job  as  observed 

variables had significant association with intrinsic reu ards of 0.564, 0.685,  and 0.176, 

respectively. This is similar to the study of Ay, Karakaya, &  Y ilinaz  (2015) finding that 

individuals focusing on the characteristic of the task attracting them is one of sub- dimensions of 

intrinsi c rewards. 

Feeling satisfied when finishing task, having commitment to completing task, and 

obeying to do the task  given  as observed  variables were significantly connecte ith rewards 

after successful activity cotrip I ction of 8.781, 0.784, and 8.841, respectively. T is is in line 

with the findings of the study of Kyguoliene & €ianusauskaite (2017) stating that the student 

rewarding with favorite things after completing the task is a sub-dimension of set f-leadership. 

Feeling  coinfornible  if comp I em n g  interesting  task,  focusing on was one, and 

prioritizing   completing  turk  rather  than  doing  thingr  that  are  not  important  as served 

variables were significantly conne ct ed with ocusi rig on attracting task features of 0.html›, 

0.6f›9, and 0.570, respectively. This is similar to the study of Kyguoliene & €ianusauskaite 

(2017) stating that student tending to pay attention to enjoyable aspects of tasks is a sub- 

dimension of self-leadership. 
Doing activities with better results than bore, focusing on achieving  the goals set, 

and being able to overcome the existing failure as observed variables were significantly 

ociated with desiring successful performance of 0.849, 0.784, and 0.526, respectively. 

This is in line with the findings of the study of Kyguoliene & € anusauskaite (2U 17) stating that 

the s ents visualizing successful performance before actually involved in perfonnance intended 

erform successfully when faced with the actual ask is a sub-dimension of seif- ieadership. @ 

Speaking negatively to one’s self and comment eating with your set f optiinisti cally, as 

observed variables were significantly correlated with self-tal king of 0.718 and  0.520. However, 

association betu een reflecting on the activities done as observed variable and self- talking of 

O.MU was not supported in this research. This is not similar that the study of Houghton, Dawley, 

& DiLiell o (2012) finding that try ing to mentally assess the appropriateness of one’s own beliefs 

is a sub-dimension of self-leadership related to self- 

 

Knowing wh@s believed, knowing one’s assumption about something, and changing 

belief of one’s set as observed variables had significant association with assessing  own thoughts 

and ideas o 0.632, 0.675, and 0.523, respectively. This is in line with the study of Houghton, 

Dawley, & DiL tell o (2012) binding that identifying dystiinctional beliefs and assumptions in a 

-dimension of self-\eadershi p red ated to constructive thought strategies. 

A jet élTect of self-leadership on critical thinking has co efficient of O.2f›8, whi ch is 

significant at the 0.05 levels. This result was in line with the findings of the study of Ay, Karakaya, 

& Yilinaz (2015) stating that sub-dimension of student set f-leadership was related  to criti cal 

thinking skills. 



 

 

 

 

 
 

An empirical evidence-based model for th@mprovement of critical thinking is presented  by this 

study. Self-leadership can predict critical thinking. Analysis of cognitive skills, interpretation, 

inference, evaluation, and monitoring predict critical thinking. However, explanation as a 

predictor of critical thinking is not supported in this study. Exploring ideas stimulates analysis of 

cognitive skills. However, determining arguments and analyzing argument as predictors of 

analysis of cognitive skills are not supported in this research. Understanding the meaning of data 

series, clarifying the meaning of data  series,  and expressing significance of existing situation 

encourage interpretation. Asking something to validate and drawing appropriate conclusion 

predict the inference. However, evaluating argument on the basis of evidences as a predictor of 

inference is not supported  in  this  research. Evaluating credibility of statement, evaluating 

argument, and evaluating logical strength of inferential relationship stimulate evaluation. 

Providing clear reason encourages explanation. However, proofing and reporting the results as 

predictors of explanation are not supported in this study. Correcting opinion and having self-

awareness predict monitoring of one’s self However, conducting planned action  as a  predictor 

of  monitoring  of one’s self is not supped in this research. 

Self-monitoring, goal setting, self-rewarding, self-punishment, clues  strategies, intrinsic 

rewards, rewards after siiccessf ctivity completion, focusing on  attracting  task features, desiring 

successful performance, self-talking, and assessing own thoughts and ideas predict self-

leadership. Evaluating attitude done by one’s self, trying to improve to be better, and knowing 

the attitude taken by self-reflection  encourage self-monitoring.  Doing activities to achieve the 

goal, activities done at present better than  before, and activities done  leading  the goal targeted 

estimate goal setting. Providing to reward one’s self if succeeding doing something, supporting 

the effort done, and motivating one’s self to do some activities predict self-rewarding. Not 

repeating same mistakes, giving sanction to one’s self if doing some mistakes, and trying to do 

activities to be the best stimulate self-punishment. Making list of activities done, maintaining 

good activities done, and correcting existing problems encourage clues strategies. Doing fun task, 

doing important task to be done, and doing challenging job predict intrinsic rewards. Feeling 

satisfied when finishing task, having commitment to completing task, and obeying to do the task 

given estimate rewards after successful activity completion. Feeling comfortable if completing 

interesting task, focusing on task done, and prioritizing completing task rather than doing things 

that are  not  important  predict  focusing on attracting task features. Doing activities with better 

results than before, focusing on achieving the goals set, and being able to overcome the existing 

failure encourage desiring successful performance. Speaking negatively to one’s self and 

communicating with your self optimistically predict self-talking. However, reflecting on the 

activities done as a predictor of self-talking is not supported in this research. Knowing what is 

believed, knowing one’s assumption about something, and changing belief of one’s self estimate  

assessing  own thoughts and ideas. 
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